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Available online 16 October 2014AbstractWe report a case of cuboid bone stress fracture in a 17-year-old rugby athlete. Cuboid bone stress fractures are rare in athletes. When an
athlete with no history of trauma presents with pain on the lateral side of the foot and no abnormality on plain radiograph, cuboid bone stress
fracture should be suspected and magnetic resonance imaging should be conducted.
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Stress fracture of the foot is a major cause of sports-related
disorder, and is frequently encountered in routine clinical care.
However, cuboid bone stress fractures are rare in athletes.1 We
report a case of cuboid bone stress fracture occurring in a
young rugby athlete.Case report
A 17-year-old male who was a member of the rugby club in
a senior high school presented with persisting pain on the
lateral side of the foot despite anti-inflammatory treatment.
For 4 months before pain appeared, the patient had
continued practicing rugby 3 hours per day, 6 days per week
(except Monday). The position he played was wing. The wings
are generally positioned on the outside of the backline, with
the primary functions of finishing off moves and scoring tries.* Corresponding author. The Sports Medicine and Knee Center, Kofu
National Hospital, 11-35 Tenjin-cho, Kofu, Yamanashi 400-8533, Japan.
E-mail address: tmhagino@amber.plala.or.jp (T. Hagino).
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article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nThe patient's practice mostly involved running. He had felt
tightness in his shoes across the instep.
One month prior to presentation, the patient experienced
pain on the lateral side of the foot during weight bearing,
without any apparent inducing factor. He consulted a local
doctor who diagnosed the pain as inflammation of the foot and
prescribed nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs and rest.
After taking the medication continuously for 3 weeks and
taking leave from practice, the pain was not resolved. He
visited our department.
His past history and family history were not remarkable. At
presentation, he was 165 cm in height and 68 kg in weight.
Despite a limping gait, hewas capable of walking unaided. There
was no abnormality in alignment of the lower extremities and no
deformation of the feet. While pain during weight bearing and
mild tenderness were observed on the lateral side of the left foot,
there was no swelling and no heat sensation. Blood test at pre-
sentation showed no inflammatory findings, with C-reactive
protein level of 0 mg/dL and 1-hour erythrocyte sedimentation
rate of 2 mm. Imaging studies at presentation showed no defin-
itive abnormal finding on plain radiographs (Fig. 1). Onmagnetic
resonance imaging (MRI), a T1-weighted image showed
continuous hypointense signals extending from the cuneiforme Society. Published by Elsevier (Singapore) Pte Ltd. This is an open access
c-nd/4.0/).
Fig. 1. A 17-year-old rugby athlete with cuboid bone stress fracture. At presentation, plain radiographs show no abnormal findings: (A) frontal view; (B) oblique
view.
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suppression T2-weighted image showed hyperintense signals
(Fig. 2). Based on the MRI findings and the absence of trauma at
symptom onset, cuboid bone stress fracture was diagnosed. TheFig. 2. Magnetic resonance imaging findings. (A) Axial T1-weighted image shows
cuboid bone toward the lateral side. (B) Fat suppression T2-weighted image showpatient was observed with discontinuation of sports activities and
wearing of an arch support. Three months after symptom onset,
pain was resolved and he was permitted to return to sports ac-
tivities. The patient had no complaint at the 1-year follow-up.continuous hypointense signals (arrow) from the cuneiform joint surface of the
s hyperintense signals (arrow).
Table 1
Reported cases of cuboid bone stress fracture in athletes.
Age/sex Sports Time from symptom
onset to diagnosis
Diagnostic method Treatment
Beaman et al (1993)9 22 y/male Track and field 2 wk Bone scintigraphy Plaster cast
20 y/female Gymnastics 1 wk Bone scintigraphy Rest
Chen (1993)10 27 y/female Soldier (long-distance running) 1 wk Computed tomography Brace
Matsumoto et al (1996)12 16 y/male American football 4 wk MRI Plaster cast
Battaglia et al (2002)13 20 y/male Handball 3 wk Bone scintigraphy Splint
Kawahara et al (2010)11 17 y/female High jump 1 mo MRI Brace
Present study 17 y/male Rugby 1 mo MRI Rest
MRI ¼ magnetic resonance imaging.
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Discussion
In a study of 196 stress fractures (125 fractures in males and
71 in females) conducted by Iwamoto and Takeda,2 the most
common site was the tibial shaft (44.4%), followed by the foot
(15%) including the metatarsal (9.7%) and the tarsal (1%).
Sakai 3 studied 183 stress fractures in athletes and found that
stress fracture occurred in the tarsal bone in 10 cases (5.4%),
with nine fractures in the calcaneus and one in the navicular
bone, but there was no stress fracture in the cuboid bone.
Among studies of stress fractures in the lower extremities,
Yale4 reported that the cuboid bonewas not affected in any of3163
infantry recruits with lower extremity stress fractures. Posinkovic
andPavlovic5 studied 113 cases of stress fractures in soldiers from
1981 to 1986, and reported that the majority of stress fractures
occurredwithin themetatarsal bones (105/113),with only 1 of 113
occurring in the cuboid. Pester and Smith6 also reported only one
cuboid fracture in a total of 1,338 fatigue fractures of the foot and
lower leg inmilitary recruits. By contrast, Greaney et al7 studied a
series of 250 marine recruits with lower extremity fractures, and
found that 11 soldiers (4.4%) had involvement of the cuboid bone.
Oestreich and Bhojwani8 examined the locations of tarsal and
carpal bone stress fracture callus on plain radiographs of 527
children, and found 188 cuboid stress fracture, and concluded that
tarsal stress fractures in children are not rare.Thus the incidence of
cuboid bone stress fracture varies among studies. It is possible that
some cases were undetected.
Our search of the literature on cuboid bone stress fracture in
athletes identified three cases reported in English,9,10 two
cases reported in Japanese,11,12 and one case reported in
German.13 Including our present case, there are a total of
seven cases (Table 1). All fractures occurred in young athletes
aged between late teens and twenties, and there was no fixed
tendency in the sports involved. All patients recovered by
conservative treatments. However, more than 3 weeks were
required to arrive at a diagnosis from symptom onset in four of
seven cases (including our case), which may suggest a low
degree of awareness of this condition. The cases were diag-
nosed mainly by bone scintigraphy or MRI, showing that
diagnosis by plain radiography is difficult.
The cuboid is an unusual location for stress fracture because it
is not weight bearing.10 As a mechanism of this fracture, Chen10hypothesized that because the peroneus longus tendon passes
through the peroneal groove of the cuboid bone and the peroneal
groove is the supporting point of the peroneus longus tendon,
repetitive pull of the peroneus longus tendon as it passes through
the groove is responsible for the stress injury in the normal foot.
By contrast, John et al.14 speculated that the most likely mech-
anism of toddler's fracture of the cuboid bone is forced plantar
flexion of the foot with compression of the cuboid between the
calcaneus and the fourth and fifth metatarsals. Therefore, there is
a possibility that repeated plantar flexion of the ankle joint may
also lead to fracture. Goldman15 suggested that malalignment is
the cause of cuboid bone stress fracture in the pronated foot and
cavus foot. A pronated foot with marked forefoot abduction
might wedge the cuboid between the base of the metatarsals and
calcaneus giving rise to a stress fracture. Likewise, a cavus foot
with increased weight bearing along the lateral column may also
result in a stress fracture. In the present case, the patient has no
foot deformation, and running was the only repetitive movement
prior to pain development. Although there may have been an
association with the tightness of the shoes across the instep, the
cause of stress fracture in the cuboid bone could not be identified.
Due to the small number of reported cases and the rare occur-
rence, detailed mechanisms of cuboid stress fracture remain
unknown. More case reports or clinical studies in the future may
elucidate the mechanisms.
We report a case of cuboid bone stress fracture in a senior
high school rugby athlete. As isolated injury of the cuboid may
be radiographically occult, other imaging modalities, partic-
ularly MRI, may be necessary to demonstrate these injuries as
the cause of pain.16 In patients presented with persistent pain
on the lateral side of the foot but showing no remarkable
radiographic findings at presentation, cuboid bone stress
fracture should be suspected and further investigations using
MRI should be conducted.
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